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Abstract —In Portugal, like in other European countries, people 
with strong professional competencies are encouraged to obtain 
higher education, no matter their age or their social condition. 
With their strong professional background and some theoretical 
aspects linked to scientific and technological domains, they 
become more helpful for the companies and for the society they 
belong. Considering these facts, the Portuguese Government 
developed specific legislation to attract new students for the 
technological higher education system. This legislation, intends to 
attract students older than 23, and also aims the improvement of 
technological education after the secondary school level. Pursuing 
this goal the Technological Specialization Courses (TSC) were 
created. 

The TSC are post-secondary, non superior training courses that 
will lead the students to obtain level 4 of professional training, 
according the 85/368/CEE decision of the European Union 
Council, published on the European Communities official 
journal. The TSC also allow people from different professional 
backgrounds to get technological training. The best students are 
allowed to access higher education in technological domains 
(basically in Engineering fields) and/or to the job market relied 
with the country's technological industries. Before the beginning 
of a TSC, the students are submitted to technological tests to 
determine their profile, which will be taken into account on the 
initial training, before the starting of the TSC.  

In this paper, the success of TSC courses in Portuguese context is 
demonstrated, and the implementation of a successful 
partnership between University of Minho and the Technological 
Association for the Professional Education of Beira Interior 
(AFTEBI) is shown. The illustration of the successful partnership 
is done by presenting a case study of a TSC in Industrial 
Maintenance where the best students can pursue their studies in 
University of Minho, in the Mechanical Engineering Department 
in order to obtain a Mechanical Engineering Degree. The main 
role of UMinho (as Superior Education Institution) at different 

levels of this post-secondary (non superior) education is also 
discussed and highlighted. 

Keywords: Engineering Education; Professional Training; 
Higher Education 

I. INTRODUCTION 
In t he l ate sev enties i n Port ugal t he “I ndustrial School s” 

have been extinct, un der t he ass umption t hat e qual 
opportunities m eant a uniform  non technical s econdary l evel 
formative p ath fo r ev erybody. Th is transfo rmation o f th e 
national education system under the Ministry of Education led 
to the rarefaction of the public offer of technical teaching, but 
also to the depreciation of t he st atus of t echnical pro fessions. 
To compensate the rarefaction or even lack of technicians with  
formal instruction to fulfill the available jo bs, industry use d to 
hire people that were in itiated in the profession as apprentices, 
most of t he t ime in si tuations that configure nowadays i llegal 
infantile work [1].  

From th e in formation recen tly co llected relativ e to 
professionals' av ailability resu lted th at maintenance an d 
machinery operat or p ositions pres ented a deficit of pers onal, 
both in quantity and quality [2]. It becam e evid ent that there 
were not e nough Pr ogrammers/Operators o f C NC M achines, 
Metalworkers, Turners, Welders, Mechanicals, Metrology and 
Quality Co ntrol Tech nicians, Pro duct Dev elopment 
Technicians and ot her t ypical techni cal professi ons t o f ulfill 
market demand [3] . The m ain lacks in adequate professionals 
to fulfill industry needs occur in specific technical positions in 
those sectors, mostly technicians for undergraduate positions. 

Also very  few  people respec ted el igibility criteria and t he 
rules go verning th e qu ality cert ifications, safety an d 
professional appr oval req uirements of can didates’ curri cula, 
which turned t he hum an resour ces scarce. The recent world 
wide economic slow down increased the difficulties for the less 
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qualified, f or t hey are l ess v ersatile t o cha nge profession, t o 
perform new tasks or even to create new jobs. 

By t he begi nning of t he nineties the nat ural generat ion 
replacement l ed th e sho rtage o f sk illed tech nical an d 
technological intermediate level  professionals in the industrial 
and business areas to a l evel that could no longer be ignored. 
Also the Portuguese Government inscribed competitiveness as 
one of t he fundamental obj ectives for t he C ountry i n i ts 
Program, along with fomenting the social cohesion.  

To ach ieve th ese o bjectives it is i mperative th at qu alified 
people be a vailable, for t hat is in fact the decisive factor for a 
sustainable l ong t erm pro gress, i n particular i n fast chan ging 
societies that are supported by knowledge and information.  

Furthermore the installation of new t echnically demanding 
industries, and the com petition for s killed people in Europe  
shortened even more the availability of skilled professionals in 
Portugal. The i ndustry modernization i n course and  t he 
challenges im posed by t he fa st changi ng re ality dem and t hat 
the new professionals be prepared not only to fulfill the present 
needs of the companies, but also to be prepared to permanently 
adaptation t hemselves t o respo nd t o em erging pr ofessions i n 
areas that nowadays present already inadequate profiles.  

In Portugal, because of re maining low education and 
professional qualification lev els th at stil l co ntinue to 
characterize the great majority of  the population in active age, 
in spite of the progresses already done in this domain in the last 
decades, this issue assumes special relevance. 

It is then i mperative to  in crease Po rtuguese sk ills an d 
qualifications to create a p otential for new opportunities and to 
promote bot h t he people i ntrinsic de velopment, and  i n 
consequence, the social, cultu ral and economical growth of the 
country. M ore qual ified h uman resources  generat e l arger 
competitiveness capability a long with  greater social cohesion. 
The edu cational syste m must b e ab le to b etter qu alify th e 
youths, fi ghting i n part icular t he hi gh t axes of earl y school  
abandon (nowadays only half of the citizens aged between 20 
and 24 has s uccessfully fi nished t he se condary educa tion 
level). Also, to solve the inadequacy of the present skills of the 
work fo rce t o th e em erging ind ustrial o pportunities, th e 
formative offe r m ust give n ew o pportunities to ad ults, and 
promote school  recove ry and professional qual ification, 
namely to those that are now  facing unemployment because 
their jobs (even when skillful) vanished .  

A careful analysis points to the development of solutions on 
technology learning under a solid technical  teaching by trained 
professionals, to allo w th e graduates' in tegration in  av ailable 
work positions in present  industrial com panies, and to 
guarantee t he adequate up dating of t he pr ofessionals al ready 
working, of fering t he possi bility for t he acqui sition of new  
skills so making it easier their conve rsion and professional 
valorization. 

In order t o ac hieve t he goals pr oposed i n this wor k, t he 
paper i s st ructured as f ollows: sect ion 1 i s devot ed t o t he 
presentation of the facing challenges; in sectio n 2 th e 
characteristics of t he Portuguese Technological Speci alization 
Courses (TSC ), are p resented; i n sect ion 3 i s di scussed t he 
relationship bet ween t he Uni versity of M inho and  t he 

Technological Associ ation fo r t he Pro fessional Ed ucation of  
Beira In terior (AFTEBI); fo llowed by th e p resentation, in  
section 4, of the main characteristics of the successful TSC on 
Industrial Maintenance; in section 5 is discussed the success of 
this TSC an d the impact on the caption of stu dents for higher 
education; i n sect ion 6 i s di scussed t he rol e of S uperior 
Education Institutions on p ost-secondary (n on-superior) 
education; fi nally, on sect ion 7 are p resented t he concl usions 
achieved. 

II. TECHNOLOGICAL SPECIALIZATION COURSES 
The Port uguese Gover nment assu med, i n t he "New 

opportunities" in itiative, th e minimum referen tial fo rmation 
level goal  t o achi eve 12 y ears for e very y oungster, hav ing 
recently legis lated the mandatory school frequency until 
finishing the secondary level or reaching 18 years old [4]. This 
goal was assumed in couple with the goal of increasing the rate 
of students at taining technological and p rofessional courses at  
the seconda ry educat ion l evel t o at  l east hal f t he y ounger 
population. The bet  i s not  only that the new ge nerations may 
reach higher e ducation levels, but  also that they get adequate  
professional qualification prior to enter the job market, namely 
by pr oviding professional e ducation oriented t o p rofessional 
profiles and skills that are in deficit and highly required. 

Knowledge through professional teaching and form ation 
must b e co nciliated with  a q ualified p rofessional in sertion 
component. Seeking the access to  higher education and equal 
opportunities, an d en visaging th e eng agement o f m ore yo ung 
and ad ults wi th t he pro fessional educat ion and formation 
system, t he Gove rnment assu med, i n i ts p rogram 
commitments, to enlarge the formation of fer along the l ife t o 
new publics. It was al so decided t o i nvolve t he hi gher 
education in stitutions in  th e expansion of th e po st-secondary 
formation, in o rder to  grant th e articu lation b etween th e 
secondary and superior teachi ng levels and the system ’s 
accreditation, for superior studies pursuit purposes, of the post-
secondary formative courses specialization.  

To materialize these co mmitments, th e p resent law 
promotes a deep reo rganization of  t he t echnological 
specialization courses at the le vels of the entering access, the  
formation structure and the conditions to access higher 
education institutions for the graduates of this system.  

Being aware of the Portuguese lack of skilled professionals, 
the M inistry sup ported t he c reation of a set  of Technol ogical 
Schools i ntending t he pr omotion of i nitial for mation i n 
technological areas for y outh, in a post  secondary level. These 
courses l ater acqui red t he desi gnation of  Tech nological 
Specialization C ourses ( TSC), g ranting Le vel I V o f 
professional qualification through Technological Specialization 
Diplomas (TSD). The TSC are especially encouraged in sectors 
or areas in which the companies are strongly lacking competent 
technicians, giving the youths a larger warranty of immed iate 
employability, after the conclusion of the apprenticeship.  

The technological specialization courses are post secondary 
non su perior l evel grades,  t hat seek t he acqui sition of t he IV 
level of pr ofessional form ation, as def ined by  t he n.  
85/368/CEE D ecision, of t he Euro pean C ouncil, of J uly 16,  
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that was pu blished in the n. L 199 EC Official Newspaper, of 
July 31st , 1985.  

Level IV of professional formation is obtained through the 
conjugation of a general  or professional secondary  l evel 
formation, with a post secondary technical form ation and it is  
characterized by:  

• Being a high level technical formation;  

• The resu lting q ualification in cludes k nowledge and  
abilities belonging to the superior level;  

• Mastering t he sci entific foundat ions of t he di fferent 
studied areas is not demand, in general;  

• The acqu ired knowledge and  ab ilities in  th is lev el 
allow the assumption of autonomous responsibilities in 
conception, direction or management. 

These courses  aim  to join the form ation and learning 
components to the job market demand. The materialization of 
these object ives i s done n ot onl y by  t he pr omotion of 
partnerships between form ation school s, hi gher e ducation 
institutions, but also by invol ving business responsibles and 
employers, se eking to  d irect learn ing acti vities to effectiv e 
professional i nsertion, and t o assure act ual recog nition of the 
subjects learned for higher education studies pursuit purposes.  

In the analysis of the Idea Pr oposals for the creation of new 
Technological Schools un der PEDIP II (II  Programa 
Estratégico de Dinamização  e Modernização da Indústria 
Portuguesa), the secon d Strategic Prog ram for  the 
Dynamization and M odernization of  Po rtuguese Industry, a  
concern emerged to use already existent infrastructures in order 
to make t he best  use o f t he incentives that they had been 
attributed pre viously, nam ely under the  preceding PEDIP 
program.  

On t he other han d, m ost schools are not sup ported i n 
autonomous infrastructures, and so larger operation flexibility 
is possible, including the  continuous  access to new 
technologies, methods and f ormation methodologies, t hrough 
the celebration of collaboration protocols between Institutions, 
so avoiding the duplication of investments in the same areas. 

This Speci alization C ourses prese nt adva ntages f or t he 
youth: wi th st rong t echnological co mponent are l ectured by  
competent te chnicians. Now are offe red under c ross 
collaboration am ong T echnological and P rofessional 
Associations, su ch as AFTEBI, with  in stitutions o f the 
Portuguese Superior Level System, such as t he Universities of 
Beira Interior and Minho, a nd the Polytechnic Institutes of 
Guarda, Castelo Branco and Viseu [5].  

III. PARTNERSHIP “UNIVERSITY OF MINHO / AFTEBI” 
AFTEBI is an Association for Technological and 

Professional Formation, created in 1997 in the interior center of 
Portugal, with 12 years of experience in the form ation of 
intermediate l evel p rofessionals fo r th e i ndustry in  v arious 
knowledge areas.  

The U niversity of  M inho ( UMinho), f ounded i n 1973, i s 
located in the Minho region of Northern Portugal, a region with 

a strong tradition of entrepreneurship, essentially of sm all and 
medium-sized busi nesses. The Uni versity of M inho was 
strategically pl anned wi th t he surr ounding soci o-economic 
environment in mind, aiming to contribute to its development. 

By 2001 AFTEBI made an invitation in to the University of 
Minho to enlarge the activity of AFTEB I to the North o f the 
Country. Thi s part nership is now t ranslated i n several 
cooperation forms, formalized through protocols to encompass 
the following objectives:  

• To t ake advantage o f the University human resources  
(namely in pedagogic coordination of  the courses and 
lecturing) and infrastructures (pedagogic facili ties and 
equipments);  

• For Prosecution of studies of the AFTEBI graduates in 
the 1st  cy cle superi or co urses p romoted by  t he 
University of Minho. 

Due to the large spectrum  of form ative a reas in  wh ich 
AFTEBI is acting, not al l of the Technological Specialization 
Courses are  ru nning i n t he North o f t he Country, but a ll of 
them are val idated by  t he UM inho n ot onl y fo r st udies 
prosecution, b ut more im portantly, for sci entific appro val o f 
the knowledge domains lectured.  

Actually th e in tervention o f UMin ho h as g rown 
significantly in recent years, not only by the enlargement of the 
formation areas, but  also by the number of s tudents that attend 
the form ation courses, as i t may be observed i n Fi g. 1.  and  
Fig. 2. Ad ditionally, th e e mployability rate o f AFTEBI 
students, graduated i n partnership with U niversity of M inho 
(Fig. 3.) is high. 

 

Figure 1.  Number of Students per year and per TSC 

A. Protocols 
With t he fi rst grad uates i n 20 03, a protocol of st udies 

pursuit was sig ned, estab lishing th e ru les an d m olds fo r th e 
graduates access the superior le vel courses prom oted by the 
University of Minho. This protocol has been updated whenever 
any of the institutions introduced changes in th eir courses, the 
most recent update having happened in January 2008. 
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Figure 2.  Total number of students attending formative courses per year. 

 

 

Figure 3.  Employability rate of AFTEBI graduates in 2008 

B. Technological Specialization Courses 
In th e year o f 20 09, th e fo llowing Tech nological 

Specialization Courses were active:  

• Textile Ultimation;  

• Industrial Maintenance;  

• Water and Effluents Treatment. 

It is foreseen  that the for mation areas be kept  i n t he 
outburst of t he schol ar y ear 20 09/2010, wi th a proba ble 
replacement of t he t extile area by  t wo possi ble courses t o be 
promoted: 

• Industrialization of Fashion Product;  

• Fashion Commerce. 

The d ecision will alway s b e made in  ag reement with  th e 
expectations of the industrial area employers, because, besides 
the increasing youths' qualification and their pursuit of studies, 
one of the main objectives of this formation is the placement of 
intermediate professionals in the industry. 

IV. TECHNOLOGICAL SPECIALIZATION ON INDUSTRIAL 
MAINTENANCE 

A Sp ecialist Tech nician in  Ind ustrial Main tenance is a 
professional that, autonomously or integrated in a team, makes 
the diagnose, prepares, plans out  or accomplishes several tasks 
of co rrective, preventive o r “on co ndition” m aintenance with  
the objective of guaranteeing th e maximum readiness of the 

equipments an d in dustrial facil ities, fo r th em to p roduce with 
quality an d gu aranteeing the ex ecution of th e prod uction 
programs.  

AFTEBI Technological Specialization Course professionals 
are gra duated with a high l evel of  t echnical speci alization i n 
the domain of the Industrial Maintenance (Fig. 4.) with a strong 
practical component in the a reas of specialty of the  mechanics, 
electricity, electronics and automation.  

Figure 4.  Formative plan for Industrial Maintenance TSC. 

The reinforcement of the tec hnical capacity in these areas  
constitutes o ne o f th e fun damental o bjectives fo r the 
modernization of the industrial companies, and these graduates 
will be prepared to:  

• analyze t echnical docum entation of diverse nat ure 
(sketches, drawings, faci lities’ di agrams, m anuals, 
manufacture catalogs, standards  and procedures) 
relative to  th e eq uipments, syste ms o r facil ities o f 
mechanical, electrical or electronic nature;  

• execute out lines and drawings o f fac ilities and 
connections electro mechanical, electrical or electronic 
circuitry, as a support to the maintenance activity;  

• prepare the tools, materials, components, and parts that 
are necessary for the  development of the maintenance 
routines;  

• execute t he i nstallation of e quipments or sy stems of 
electromechanical, electrical or electronic nature;  

• accomplish th e operational, functional or officinal 
rehearsals in electromechanical, electrical or electronic 
equipments, syste ms or fac ilities, so ass uring their 
conformity with the specifi cations of t he project and  
quality standards;  

• follow the performance of t he equipments, systems or 
facilities of electro mechanical, elec trical or electronic  
nature, in  agree ment with  th e estab lished in  th e 
maintenance plan; 

• propose m odifications i n equi pments, sy stems or 
facilities of electro mechanical, elec trical or electronic  
nature, taking in account th e de viations be tween the 
rehearsal values and the pre-established parameters;  
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• execute in terventions an d t o rep air th e eq uipments, 
systems or facilities of elect romechanical, electrical or 
electronic nature in order to improve their operational 
characteristics;  

• propose al terations t o t he l ayout of t he sy stems, 
productive or operating equipment, wi th the ob jective 
of improving their performance;  

• elaborate technical reports  about the  accom plished 
interventions;  

• do maintenance plans, based in the historical reports of 
the equipments, syste ms or facilities of 
electromechanical, electrical or electronic nature;  

• cooperate with the productive area, with the objective 
of o ptimize t he resources an d t o red uce un productive 
times;  

• detect mistakes and  t echnical devi ations that may 
happen, to analyze them and to propose solutions;  

• develop t echnical rel ationships wi th t he sup pliers o f 
equipments, to analyze th e adaptation nee ds of the 
technologies to the specificities of the company;  

• analyze the equipment ne eds and provide their 
acquisition; 

• promote and apply preventive maintenance practices. 

By t he concl usion of  t he T SC pl an of formation, i t i s 
expected that the students possess a set of competences, not 
only at the lev el of the theoretical knowledge acquisition but 
also at the level of its practical implementation.  

The TSC  of I ndustrial Mai ntenance has t he durat ion of 
1560 hours 6 00 hours o f which i n i ndustrial cont ext. The  
formation has a st rong practical co mponent, 7 5% o f t he t otal 
hours of t he course bei ng suppl ied i n l aboratorial/officinal 
context. For this fo rmation the facilit ies of the UMinho, of th e 
Technological C ITEVE (C entro Tec nológico para a  i ndústria 
Têxtil e do Vestuário) – a Port uguese technological center for 
textile and cl othing i ndustry, and I ndustrial co mpanies are 
used.  

Students are  st imulated t o de velop knowledge i nterests at  
the l evels of k now-how t o do an d know-how t o be,  seeki ng 
creativity and innovation. Also they are taught about industrial 
needs for workers with their profile in order to assure their own 
dynamic developm ent, t hat collaborate by  guara nteeing t he 
apprenticeship of all the students that benefit in consequence of 
good job perspectives.  

The Peda gogic C oordination of TSC  of  I ndustrial 
Maintenance, from the Department of Mechanical Engineering 
of th e UMinho, is sup ported on  a group o f sp ecialists and 
technicians of each area that come not only from  educatio nal 
system, but  al so from industrial origin. Program contents and 
methodologies are periodically checked and adjusted if needed 
with the objective of meeting the real needs of the industry. In 
Fig. 5 t he part of t he formation pl an t hat c orresponds t o the 
Technological Form ation i s present ed. I n t his m ap som e 
notations are used, more precisely:  

• in column (3) the total hours of work are i ndicated as 
defined i n P ortuguese Decree-Law n . 42/2005, f rom 
February the 22nd;  

• In column (4)  is indicated – among the total hours of 
work – the direct contact  hours (with teacher), 
according the definition presen ted at point  d) of the  
article 2nd of t he Portuguese Decree-Law n. 88/2006, 
from May the 23rd;  

• In column (5)  is indicated – among the total hours of 
direct cont act – h ow m any ho urs are  de dicated t o 
practical appl ications, nam ely l aboratory, wor kshops 
and/or Project according the point 2) of the article 15th 
of t he P ortuguese Decree-Law n.  8 8/2006, from M ay 
the 23rd;  

• In c olumn (6) is indicated the num ber of ECTS, 
complying with the European Credits Transfer System, 
according the  Portuguese Decree-Law n. 42/2005, 
from February the 23rd.  

Figure 5.  Technological component plan for Industrial Maintenance TSC. 

The m ain factor of success  of this TSC  is connected, 
fundamentally, with the vicinity of the industrial business and 
the correct detection of their need  for intermediate technicians, 
and to the establishment of partnership protocols with Entities, 
Schools and C ompanies, t hat guarant ee the hi gh patterns of  
quality of the supplied formation.  

The success of this TSC may be measured by these  
technicians' high demand i n t he i ndustry bei ng t ranslated, 
consequently, in high employability rates. 

V. DISCUSSION – TSC ON INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE  
The ind ustrial n etwork of th e north of Portugal i s 

characterized by industrial companies of small or medium-size 
dedicated to  th e tex tile, mechanics, sh oemaking an d wood 
industry. These companies have been very  active and versat ile 
being competitive so far.  

Nowadays, t hese i ndustrial co mpanies are object  of  
profound cha nges d ue t o t he nat ional and i nternational 
situation, particularly related  to  g lobalization of the economy. 
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These companies are undergoing great transformations - from a 
situation where they based their competitiveness on non-skilled 
low cost  l abor – t o a new reality where they  must adopt  a 
strategy to develop and produce innovative products with high 
level of ad ded-value. In this cont ext the t echnological 
formation of workers, more or less qualified, is the key for the 
success and e specially t he technol ogical form ation of well 
trained technicians for operating and maintaining the industrial 
equipments i s cruci al. Thes e equi pments are t echnologically 
sophisticated and al low t he companies produce high a dded-
value p roducts. In  th is scen ario, an y tech nological fo rmation 
course in  In dustrial Ma intenance is, on ly b y its ex istence, a 
guaranteed success. 

The existence on a re gion l ike Minho (in the northwest of 
Portugal) o f higher in stitutions (UMin ho) an d Professio nal 
Schools (ETT) an d th e co operation work o f th ose in stitutions 
for com mon object ives (im provement of the perf ormance of  
the regi on’s industry) base d o n t heir r esources sha ring 
(physical and human resources) is a strategic and useful service 
for the  ind ustrial co mpanies, fo r the re gion’s people and 
respective quality of life, and for the country.  

The TSC on Industrial Maintenance of the ETT is  
coordinated, from the pedagogical point of view, by University 
of Min ho. Th is fact b rings t he gu arantee of th e qu ality and 
success o f th e co ntents/programs o f th e cu rricular un its th at 
compose t he form ation pl an. Al so, s ome technological 
Curricular Units are assured by teachers from  University of 
Minho. UMinho s hares with ETT s ome teachers, highly 
qualified, for organizing a nd teaching s ome technological 
curricular units, related  with  k ey areas o f In dustrial 
maintenance field. This is, clear ly, an added value for the TSC 
on I ndustrial M aintenance. Al so, t he k nowledge of  t he 
industrial reality, by UMinho’s teachers, is very im portant to 
adapt the pedagogical contents of the curricular units, directed 
to th e real needs of th e in dustrial co mpanies. Th is solid 
knowledge of the industrial reality is the result of m any years 
of co operation bet ween UMinho and indus trial co mpanies of 
the region.  

Due to the  teaching load, the TSC  on Industri al 
Maintenance is sp ecially fo cused on asp ects lin ked with th e 
practical appl ication of t he t heoretical aspects of the studied 
maters. As t hese professionals are going to be – some of t hem 
– res ponsible fo r m aintenance team s on their i ndustrial 
companies, the  theoretical as pects (even i f 75% of t he t otal 
hours o f t he course are  suppl ied i n 
laboratorial/officinal/industrial cont ext) are car efully 
highlighted on their formation.  

The aspects rel ied to Com petence-Based Education [6] are 
highly co nsidered during t heir f ormation. The  co ncept o f 
competence-based education may facilitate learn ing [7 ] in  a 
society of rapi d change and complexity. T he so lid th eoretical 
formation and the posterior application on practice [8] gives, to 
these students after the conclusion of the TSC, strong skills on 
domains related with Industrial Maintenance.  

Complementarily, o n th eir fo rmation, sev eral areas lik e 
mechanics, ele ctronics, informat ics, au tomation an d in dustrial 
robotics (Fig . 5 ) g ive, to  th ese stu dents, skills that are h ighly 
valuated and searched by the industrial companies. Commonly 

very good maintenance technicians may be found in the region, 
but their basic formation is on only one of the above mentioned 
areas. The  fac t that this TSC the form ation has  a s olid and 
complete coverage, co nsidering all the areas of the field of 
industrial m aintenance, gives t he t rainees a basic fo rmation 
with a hi gh l evel added- value. Nowa days, m ore than i n t he 
past, t he i ndustrial equi pments i ncorporate co mplex devi ces 
that in teract between th em, and any operator/m aintenance 
technician that needs to interact/repair with these devices must 
have a  com plete and sol id background at  several  and 
complementary fields related with Industrial Maintenance. 

In the practical/training classe s, as in the project developed 
in industrial companies, advanced teaching techniques are used 
[9], namely advanced formalisms and informatics tools in order 
to give the student a faster and more detailed description of the 
reality that they will find at work in real world. These tools are 
very im portant fo r l evel 4 t echnicians that are expected to 
assume, in a n ear future, responsibilities of leadership on their 
companies. 

As a resu lt of this reali ty, presented above, the students of 
the TSC on Industrial Main tenance are well accepted a nd 
searched by industrial co mpanies and t hey reveal  t o have t he 
necessary and adequate skills adapted to their needs. 

But th e real cap abilities an d skills o f th e tech nicians, th at 
finish t he TSC  on In dustrial M aintenance, are not  o nly 
interesting for industrial companies. UMinho, too, is a possible 
choice for th em, in  o rder to co ntinue th eir fo rmation in  th e 
domain of Mechanical Engineering. 

As a st rategic University, UMinho intends to have t he best 
students in all the domains. In the particular case of Mechanical 
Engineering - the possibility of having students with a practical 
background a cquired a nd based on com petence-based 
education concepts - highly focused on the Bologna declaration 
[10] becomes in teresting to  attract th is stu dents, namely th e 
best ones of t he TSC  on I ndustrial M aintenance, for t heir 
graduation on Mechanical Engineering domain. 

As a form alization of this idea the agree ment s igned 
between UMinh o and  AFTEBI co nsiders th is p ossibility and 
allows th e access - to th e In tegrated Master on Mecha nical 
Engineering of University of M inho - o f the five best students 
of the TSC on Industrial Maintenance. This agreement respects 
and is in accord with the Portuguese Decree-Law n. 88/2006 of 
May the 23rd. This Decree-L aw defines the rules for the TSCs 
and prov ides th e p ossibility, for th e stud ents th at fin ish th eir 
TSCs, of continuing studying on Higher Education Institutions.  

The selection of the  students , for accessing the Integrated 
Master on M echanical Engineering of U niversity of M inho, is 
done taking into account the av erage classification that they 
have obt ained i n t he end of t heir TSC  on In dustrial 
Maintenance. R ecognizing t he pre vious quality form ation of  
the st udents, it  i s, al so, previ ewed t he po ssibility of som e 
equivalences of C urricular Uni ts, w hen t he st udents are 
admitted to  th e Un iversity. The actual decision any pos sible 
Curricular Unit equi valence belongs t o t he Di rector of  t he 
Integrated Master on Mechan ical Engi neering and i t i s 
regulated by  t he p oint 2 7th of the  Portuguese Decree-La w n. 
88/2006 of M ay t he 23rd. This deci sion i s t aken, from  an  
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objective poi nt of vi ew, m ainly based on t he anal ysis of t he 
students’ cu rriculum. Th is p ossibility o f eq uivalences is on e 
important p oint to  m otivate th e best stu dents to  pu rsuit th eir 
studies in the University. 

In the scholar year 2008/2009 the five places available (for 
the Integrated Master on Mechanical Engineering of University 
of Minho) were completely taken and concurred, for these five 
places, twelve students. That shows the interest, of the students, 
for continuing their studies on the University and the utility of 
this st rategy to at tract di fferent pu blics for Higher E ducation 
Institutions. 

Being this year the first year that the experience is carrie d 
out, the first semester evaluations show that these students have 
had satisfactory results. A more complete evaluation, about the 
performance of these students, will b e done in the final of th e 
first year; until now, it was not possible because the first year is 
running. Moreover, the first conclusion that can be confirmed 
is that these students – because they have a  basic background 
on sev eral do mains, relate d with  mech anics, elec tronics, 
informatics, aut omation and  i ndustrial rob otics – have more 
facility to u nderstand so me a spects an d co ncepts related  with 
the dom ain of Mechanical Engi neering, when explained t o 
them b y th e first ti me, an d wh en co mpared with  th e other 
students t hat have not  t his b asic backgro und. It  m ust not be  
forgotten that this students, despite having a basic background 
on several  t echnological fi elds, a re performing st udents t oo 
(they were the best of the TSC on Industrial Maintenance) and 
they can be  an added value for the respective industrial units, 
after their graduation. 

VI. THE ROLE OF UNIVERSITY IN THE POST–SECONDARY 
(NON SUPERIOR) LEVEL TEACHING 

The m odel so  far presented is still i n its earlier 
implementation day s. C oncerning t he part icular case of the 
UMinho/AFTEBI part nership i n Industrial M aintenance, onl y 
two courses have been completed, and a third is going to finish 
this year. Anyway a discussion may start about the role that the 
High Education institutions are e xpected or shoul d play in the 
definition a nd su pport of  t he p ost-secondary 
training/educational acti vities. Al so i t may be im portant t o 
widen the look to the entire educational system, with particular 
emphasis in the developing technological subset that nowadays 
is growing under the umbrella and su pport of ministries o ther 
than the Education Ministry, like the Ministry of La bor or the 
Social Affai rs, al ongside wi th t he conve ntional educat ional 
system, ruled by the Education Ministry. 

In despite of t he equ al op portunities rh etoric o f th e late  
seventies that lead to technical formation disaster in P ortugal, 
the technical courses made their way simple because they are a 
basic need in a developed society. 

The experi ence report ed ab ove i s onl y one case i n t he 
Portuguese rea lity nowaday s. Di fferent soc ial and t echnical 
environmental realities  must certainly be encom passed by 
different sol utions, an d t he r isk of wr ong decisions i s also 
diminished by  t he diversified offer t hat ca n be designed t his 
way. 

The University may ac t in diversified grounds in respect to 
the learning/teaching activities. As  a matter of fact it m ust be  
stressed t hat the Uni versity i s responsi ble for t he sci entific 
preparation of the bulk of the  teachers of the syste m, but the 
research activities committed to the Universities in Portugal are 
also responsi ble t o fost er devel opment, i n part icular i n 
technical issues. Any discussion about technology, at any level, 
should involve the main actors in the country, either from the 
side o f th e end  u sers o f th e sk ills (th e co mpanies), from th e 
producers of knowledge (Universities and Polytechnic Schools) 
and also  from th e p roviders of trainees an d u ltimate 
beneficiaries of the system (the society). 

According to IQF, (Institute for Quality in Formation) this 
learning m odel must be st ructured i n a gro up of p hases, 
processes an d supp ort i nstruments fro m the concept ion of 
programs, courses an d pe dagogic sol utions, t hat can  be 
explored and used in different ways, that is, as a function of the 
needs and readiness for the  en tities an d p rofessionals th at 
intervene in the formation. 

The formation including apprenticeship in context of work, 
guaranteed by  the Scho ols t hrough a Pedagogic C oordination 
of the courses that contacts and selects the housing com panies, 
usually interested in the technicians under formation given is a 
guarantee not only to employment, but also to adequate choice 
of qualifications to be acquired.  

The diploma obtained in the technical courses engaging the 
possibility of accessing Highe r Education Studies, gra nted by 
written agreements between the institutions involved, allows an 
alternative via to access higher level. This alternative may lead 
in future to a more equilibrated choice at the lower levels, by 
defusing the anguish of a precocious decision. 

As a potential receiver of the trainees that may want to 
proceed studying and taking in  account that so me for mation 
credits acqui red i n t he Technol ogical C ourses m ay be  
considered for prosecut ion proposes, t he U niversity must be 
involved in the actual design of the courses. 

However l imited nowa days, t he num ber of st udent 
positions offered by the University may increase as the Courses 
become more consolidated and recognized by the society. 

The issues linked to the evaluation, seem to be fundamental 
for th e un derstanding of th e effectiv e ro le o f th e fo rmation 
while instrument of development, according with Lima Santos 
and Pi na Neves [11] . It  ass umes speci al importance i n the 
materialization and regulation of the formation actions from the 
evaluation being a systematic dynamic and intrinsic process, to 
the form ative process, cont ributing t o t he promotion of  t heir 
global success  

The formation must be conceived from the start considering 
the needs,  t o design t he f ormative pro posal, t o o rganize t he 
pedagogic seq uences, i n o rder t o b ring to gether th e tech nical 
and pedagogic resources and to prepare support equipments.  

In this context, Parry [12] referred that a formation activity 
performed wel l happe ned when “t he ri ght t rainees (t aking i n 
account the process of selection made) develop the knowledge, 
the co mpetences and the necessary  att itudes (cont ents of the 
formation), through m eans, strategies and appropriate teach ers 
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(process), in a certain time a nd in a certain space (context), 
fulfilling the initial expectations (…) (o bjectives and expected 
results for the acting).”  

VII. CONCLUSIONS 
Among the reasons motivating the efforts of launching and 

supporting t echnological speci alization courses, t he most 
important is u ndoubtedly th e h igh nu mber o f sk illed p eople 
that is needed every year and that m ust un dergo a t raining 
process. 

It i s wel l k nown t hat expe rience im proves per formance. 
Although the amount of experience needed to achieve a certain 
level of perf ormance vari es with t he i ndividual and personal 
characteristics, some experience is always desirable. 

Creation, improvement and/or adaptation of methodologies 
that improve adequacy to the n eeds felt by the com panies will 
not only improve the employment rates among youngsters, but 
also may allow to minimize  or  overcam e the inadequac y of  
skills occurring due to technical knowledge change.  

In this context, the TSCs provide some solutions:  

• From the student's point of view, a better formation by 
the end of t he secondary  l evel i s provi ded, enl arging 
the capacity to access the Job market;  

• From the companies’ point of view, the availability of 
new graduates enlarges the access to a more qualified 
work force;  

• From t he form ation scho ols poi nt o f vi ew, as fo r 
instance AFTEBI, the acco mplishment of its mission 
results in a better and wider professional formation of a 
larger set of people;  

• From th e h igher ed ucation In stitutions (lik e th e 
UMinho), the contribution to th e quality improvement 
of the technological specialization courses o f (through 
their pedagogic coordination) and by the at traction of  
its best students for continuation for superior studies in 
a very  im portant area for any devel oped count ry, 
engineering;  

• From t he national  poi nt of  vi ew, t he creat ion of  
conditions to improve the technological capacity of the 
country and a lso a sust ainable devel opment of t he 
Portuguese society (either at the level of the companies 
by the availability o f more specialized tech nicians, or 
by the fact t hat som e of them  may acc ess highe r 
education, that, otherwise, would not be possible). 

The University must be i nvolved with the forming entities 
and the companies in the definition of the global objectives to 
reach and activities to devel op, and also in the assess ment of 
the C ourses, i n or der t o assure t he t echnical qual ity of t he 
formative proposal, its coherence and robustness. 
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